I(ERALA REAL ISTATII REGULATORY ATJTHORITY
TTIIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Cornplaint Nos, 2112021 ,2312021 &.27312021
Dated 9tt' Marclt}O}Z

Present: Sri. P H I(urian, Chairrnan
Srnt. Pleetha P Metron, Member

fu1gplAipants
l. Birrdhu Varghese,
huzhipararnbil House,
Njakkunilam P,O.,

:

Conrplaint No.2 112021.

:

Cornplaint No.2312021.

:

Complaint No.273 12021.

\zallioclu, I{ottayarn-689 656
Pathanarnthitta D istlict,
2. Joseph George,

Pandakasalayil Ansura Bhavan,
Attarikom, Omalloor',
Patlranamthitta Distlict-68 g 647

.

(By Adv.Thornas Mathew Edathil)
3,

Fr'. I..oshy Philip,
Then gumtharayil House,

Plot No,37,
Sankaradasar Street,
Ramalinga Nagar,

Puzhuthivakkam, Chennai-60009 I.

(By Adv.V Philip Mathews)

@#

RcsnUUlents

I

M/s.P.T,C Builders,
S.S Covil Road,Thalnpanoor,
'fhiruvananthapuratn- 695 004

2 i3r.pr Jaoob
Managing Pattner
M/s.P.T.C Builders,
S.S I(ovil Road,Thampatloor'
'['ltiluvattanthapuratn- 695 004
[By Adv.V.Aiakumar]

Addl.Respondent
3. .lacob Mathew,
l\4uiakkilethu House,

Makkamkullnu,
I)athanarnthitta P.O
l)athanamthitta.

(Adcll 3'd Respondent knpleaded

as per

O|der in IA Nos.268/2021 &

26e12021).

The above Complaint came up for virtual hearing on
310212022.

The Counsels for tlie Cornplainants, Respondents and Land

owners attended the hearing

oRpplr

1.

As the above 3 Complaints are related to the salxe

project named

'P

fC-Westerll Ghttt' developed

by

the

tlespondent/Promoter Iocated at Makkamkuunu, Pathanamthiffa, the

zi*Iry,;,

W

3

callse of action and the reliefs sought in all the Cornplaints are one
and the same, the saicl Cornplaints are clubbed ancl taken

r-rp

together

Ibr joint hearing and Complaint No:21 12021 is tal<en as leading case
1'or passing

a cornrnon order, as provided under Ilegulation 6 (6) of

l(erala Real Estate Regulatory Authority (General) Regulations,
2020,

2.

l'he Case of the Complainant is as follows:

Ileing attracted by the advertisement of the Respond ent lbuilder and
irelreving the prornise given by
apartments

will be completed

I builder that 'the
and handed over in an occupiable
the

l{espond ent

condition as detailed in the brochures by July 2016', the Complainant
had bool<ed an apartrent No,2C measuring a super built up area of
1250 sq ft. on the second floor along

with

a car parking space on the

basemenl / Grourrd floor ntarked as 2C and entereci into an agreetlent

lirr sale & consideration with the Respondents on 1211112014 and
tlteY protnised to complete the constrLrctiotr and hetndover possession

by July 2016. T'he total consideration ior the same rs fixed
I(s.45,01,2681-.

at

out of the said total consideration, a sLlm of

I{s,6,25,000/- is towards land value and Rs,3 8,76,268/- is towards cost

of Apartment including VAT, Service tax and cess and also covered
car parl<ing, Though the oost of Apartrnent was very high at a place at

I'artiranamtlritta, the Cornplainanl agreed

to pay the higher

Lrelreving the pror-nise of tlre class of fhcilitres and

price

clualitl,of rnaterials

to be utsed and specifically the promised tirne of completion in .luly
:1016,

with a grace period of 6 months,

1

Subsequently the Complainant requested to

change her bookirig of Flat2 C to a vacant flat on the 6tLFloor ie 6G,
-l'herefore
sr"rpplementary agreement was aclded on 04/05 12016 to the

c:arlier original agreelxent dated 12l1ll2Al4,
agreement postulated that the conditions
stands

l'he

supplementarrz

in the original

agreement

valid as such, but the amount payable is only Rs.41,03,1501-

An additional amount of lts,I ,38,1291- rvas added ori VA"f , service tax
and CESS to rnake tl're total to fu.42,41,880/-, The new apartment
was smaller in size ie, only 1225 sq.ft. The Complainant had paid

a

total sum of Rs.33,20,5321- vide diffbrent receipts. The balance
irrnounl payable is only Rs,9,21,3481-, 'fhe Complainant had paid the
last payment of Rs,6 I-akhs on 05/05/2016. But when the Complainant

vrsited the aparturent site, there was no progress in the work
cJoubted the assurarlces

ancl

of the Itespondents, So, she stopped further

paymenfs alter 0510512016. The Respondents made catclung and
luring advertisements regarding ready to occupy and ready lor house
warming of PTC Western Ghats without cornpleting the constructions
and preparations for hand over. The Respondents published further
brochures towards the end of 2020 to lure rnore customers. The copy
o1'the said brochure is also produced, 'I'he said brochure claims that

the
No

pro

ject is RERA registered/ Ocoupancy

CertilLcatc

RA/l99ll3-14 The Complainant filed an application under Right

to rnfbrmation belore the Authority to get a clarification regarding the

q

rrrfbnning that PTC Western Ghat is not registerecl in I(-RERA till
0()11012020, The Cornplainant has every reason

to suspect that

the

Oocupancy Certificate has been obtained fraudr-rlently as the project
lras ttot been cornpleted yet

with the erternal development works &

rnlernal cievelolrurent worl<s as envisaged rn the Act of 2016 While
so. the Cornplainant had received a lawyer's notice dated 2410812020

tral<ing various clairns and allegations as cornrnitting default in
Pltvments.

'Ihe notice clairned that the Pathanamthitta Muncipality

llas already granted Occupancy Certiflcate for the project Gliats orr
3010712020 and further alleged that the Cornplarnant is liable
balance arrount of Rs .13,27,251 and a sLurl

jtrtercst tbr delayed payment

of

to pay

of Rs.7,88,037/- towarcls

instalments as on 3110512020

ancj

lirrlhcr clernandec] a surn o1'Rs .6,63,1171- on accolrnt of connection

Inil other charges as detailed in part b of the staternent o1'accounts
atrtlexed with the notice. So, it dernanded the total amount due fionr

tlre Cornplainant is Rs 27,78,5041-, The saici statement oI account
trttaclted with the lawyer's notice is a farcical statement and mockery

o{'lacts and figr"rres, The Complainants has

issr"red a

reply notice on

0811012020. On 0911012020 the 2"d Respondent issued notice through

\\'hatsApp rnaking some arnendments for the lawyer's notrce dated
).110812020. The copy of the said noticc issued by the 2','i Respondent
is ltlso

produced l'he Cornplainant

is

not liable to pay the saicl amount.

'l'he Cornplainant visited
the Apartment complex during Novernber
:1020 and she found that the surroundings, corrrmon areas and parkrng

itr0as are l<ept

filthy. 'flte amenities prornised are not done and parking

6

area was seen flooded

with water due to leakage, seepage

an<J

rains,

Many areas of the wall had cracks, leal<s and furngus, Foul smell was

cmanating from the control room of' power, water ancJ sewage
treiitment areas, Shocked by the sarne, the cornplainart filecl
applications under

ll'fl

Act before the I(SEB & I(wA to find our

rvltether cotlnectiotls ltave been obtatnecl by the Responcle,t.
T5e
replies received from the I(SEB &I(WA exposecl the clairns

o1. the

i{espondent regarding the apartment complex's occupiable
conclition,
After occasioning or wilhrl or negligent delay of 53 months, as
o1.now,

liom the promised date o1'completion, July 2016- the ciemands

macle

lry the i{espondent are against principles of contract, equity apcl
tratural .ir-rstice, The Contplainarrt hacl filed a Cornplailt as ClCl
No 691201

9

before the l(eraia State consumer

ltedressal

coLnmission, vazhutliacaud, Thiruvananthapurarn, The same was

rvithdrawn

on

application reserving

the liberty to

approach

appropriate forum vide order

in tA,No,460l2o2o dated loll1l202o
copy of brochure p,blished at the launch of the project by the
I(espondents, copy of agreement for sale g{ constrLrction dated
1211112014,

copy

of

supplementary agreement datecl 0410512016

I2llllzoi4, copy of'payrnent receiprs,
cropy of brochure titled 'LIVE IN sTyl- , published by
the l,r
aclded

to the agreement

clatecJ

Iiespondent, copy oi'brochure trtled 'INVES'I TODAy, pubhsheil
try tlre I't ResponcJent, copy of lener clated 23llOl2O20 issr-red
by the

office of tlre Authority, copy of lawyer's notice ciated z4logl2o2o,
copy of reply notice dated 0Bl)W?20, copy of lener dated ogllol2o2o

issr-recl

through WhatsApp by the 2''d Ilesponclent, Copy of applicatiorr

dated 2311112020 frled by the Cornplainant before the I(SEB and
rr:ply, copy of application dated 2311112020 flled befbre the I(WA

ancJ

reply,

4,
t

The reliefs sought by the Complainant are

l) to clirect the Respondertt to complete the Construction of, the

Iro.ject as per the protnised quality ancl class offlerecl in tlre agreement,

Ittrd hanclover the Apartment complex in alt occupiable conclitiotr

ivithin 2 months or witliin a reasouabie tir"ne specrfied by

tlre

r\uthoritt, Q) directs the l{espondents to execute sale cleeci, as per the
asreement

in

favour

of the Compiainants and (3) direct the

Ilespondents to pay itrterest at the rate
I'ttrtottttt paid by the Complainants

of

I

B% per annurn for the

with future interests till handing

over of the Apartrnent,

5

The Respondents 1 and

2

have llled Written

Statenrent irr Complaiut Nos,2l12021 &,2312021 ancl submittecl that

tlle above Cornplaittts are not mairrtainable either in iaw or on

1'acts,

l'he Cornplaint is fileci in active collr.rsion with the lancl owners

ancl

co-developer of the project Jacob Mathew who is the permit holder

ol

lhe pro.ject and who is bound to execute the sale deecl to the
('onrlrlainant as per the land owner's agreernent clatecl
()qlo6l2o13(which vvas revised on 1010912013)
executecJ in between
\

Ir .laoolt Matherv & the Respondent i Builder. Tho Conrplaint rs bacl

in lau, clue to non-.joinder of necessary parlies, T'he

,6;;,:ltlX

$H*'ii

I't

[{espondent by

raising llnds from the other sources has completed the constructjon
of the etpartment cornplex in spite of all obstructions macle by the la,cl

owner and a group

of Allottees colluded with him and obtainecl

occLtpallcy fbr the buildirtg cotnplex, after a long legal battle with tlre

latld owner. Realising that tlre Allottees are bourrci to talce pclssessiorr

of their apartmetrts by paying the balance amoLurt ancJ interest due to
tlte builder/1't Respottdetrt, the land owlter and the Allottees enter.ecl
into a cottspiracy and fjled Complaints before the I(-I{ERA authorities

to clo illegal bargains with the Respondents and to harass them, The
I{espondents have provided all amenrties prornisec] in the brochures

and agreement and the sarre was confimred through experts by the

owner in the arbitration proceediugs rleticulously and the sarre
\vAS endorsed rn the intenm awarcr o1' the Arbitrator irr AI(
litttcJ

No.65/2019 only on getting confinnation of'the above, the

owner has applied

for occupancy and the olllcials

lancl

o1'

the

[)athauamthitta municipality has issued occupancy to the erpartrnents.

it was issued to the pro;ect atter clue verification whether the
constructiott wtts completed as per the approved plan ancl all promiseci
atnenities are provided therein, If there is any objectiol as to the issrre

.1'occupAncy, the Complainant is expectecl to frle proper
lrefbre the Appellate Authority uncler

I(ML]lt

appeal

So f'ar, no sucl appeal

is flled befbre the T'ribtrnal for Local Self

Institr-rtions ancl the

Occupattcy certiflcate issued by the Municipality has becope

ilal i,
all respects. The expected date of'cornpletion is subject to other
conditions

f

in the said agreegLen(. The issue of occupancy
,,{3or*t.rrr'-'\

/riI'm-\'I
r,.\
.

!i,l;

i.

J i)
,
. .,";,;,
ii,;.
,1

was

9

rntirnated

to the complainant and it is further requested

the

C'ornplainant to malce balance payrnents due to the Respondents and
to talce possession of his apartment,

6.
rnalr-v

"[he' Ilesponcient
furtlrer subrnitted that there vvere

lbrce maieure situatiotts in the construotiorrs whiclr harnltered

tlre progress of the cottstnrction, The site was fournd to be rocl<y

orr

t'\ca\/ation for constructiorr of basement and the permit 6older has to
obtairl pennit for blasting the roclcs ancl rernoval o1'ricks from the
concerned authorities. The complainant has delaS,ed the payment of
instalments and the sarne has also furlher delayed the progress in
the

i:onstrutctions. The price olthe apaftment uzas ftir ancl reasonable anci

titc

tlotl-pil1z1-11s,',t

o1'agreed instalrnent is causecl heavy loss to the

i(csporrdent towards paynrent

of interest, cost escalation of

labour',

rltatertal costs etc. realising the lorce ma.jeure situatiops tlte
t'orrrplainant has novatcd tlie agreement or"t 4152016 and rnade tlre last
lrrrt payuent only in jVlay 2016. The total arnount pendilg towarcls
balance of contract value comes to Rs. 13,27,251/- and the interest fbr
llre delayed / defaulted payrnent of instalments as on 3110512020 canre

ttr

Rs

.7,88,0711-. In addition to the same the coml:lainant is bouncl to

lrrtli |{s '(t-63,1171- to the Responcients towrtrds connection charges etc,

llre detaiis were notifled lo the Cornplainant. On getting occlrpancy a
not jce was issued to tlre Complainant to pay the balance alloulrt
clue:.

lile lLespondents ne\/er published ilny Ip,,.ltrre that the b;ilcjiltg

was

tcadr' fur occupation ot'house warLning belbre the issue of occupancy
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and registration

with RERA. It was further submitted that the I(SEB

l)orrestic connectiotr & i(WA connectjon could be obtained only on
getting occupancy and the same has to be obtained at the cost of thc

i\llottees. "fhe Resporrdents have already made deposits tbr I(WA
urater connection artcl

H-[ connection to the prclject. since the

lancl

owner wlio is a co-owner has refused to register the project with I<ITERA on conlmencement of the Act, 2016, the 1't Respondent being,

the builder has deciclecl to register the project with I(-RERA
z\ccordingly, the project was registered. The finishing worl<s ie, frnal
lrolishirrg of floors in the Apartment No.6G could be completed wrthiu
hours il'the Cornplainant makes the balance payrnent,

7

,

T'he Complainant has filed aclditional statenrent

and sr"rbmrtted that she rs not responsible fclr the delay caused

jrr

completirlg the project as it is the contractual responsibility of'tho
builder. Tirough the builder promised to handover possession by .luly,

2016, with

a

grace periocl

of 6 rnonths, the project u,as not

even

neariug completiolr even by the sard period, The Complainant is not

a

chronic defaulter as alleged, The balance outstanding as payablo
towards sale consideration is only Rs.9,21 ,3481- and the Complaiuant

is willing to pay the said rnount and also willing to pay the 1l64tt'
shares

ttlr power arrd water supply and other incidental lil<e;

rcgistration charges etc,

1L

8.

lllhe Respondents lrave filed an l{,2681202l

Corrrplaint No 26812021 and trled IA,No 26912021

i,

in Cornplainr

l\o,2312021 to implead the land owner as additional 3',r Respondent
irtrci the salne was

allorved as he is aneoessary party to the Cornplaint,

Ilrtt he ltas not filed any coLlnter statenrent so I'ar, No docutlents were
prociuced l'rorn the parl of the 3,d Ilespondent.

9,

The Project in questron is registereci under Sectiorr
-l of'the r\ct vide Registration No I(-RERA/PR.V0 fil2ozl.

10

Fleard both parties in detail and examinecl tlre

ilocrrnrerrls l'he clocuments

1;roclucecl

L'orlplainant are marl<eci ris Exhibits

Al

frorn the part ol'the

1o A1'2 'l-he clocur-nents

flrrlcluccd fiom'thc ptrrt oI the Ilesponclents ari: rltu'l<erl iis Exlribits
ri

I & Il:l

Dr"tring the hearing on 0310212022, the counsel for tlte 3''l

i{eslronclent/Land Owner sribmitted that, he rs ready to execute the
sale deed, once the pro.ject is completed and on payment of builcling

tax by the Allottee. The counsel fbr the Responclents I & 2 sr-rbmitted

lhat the pro.ject is cornpleted and occupancy has been obtairrecl 1or
lhc 1'lro,iect. Rut the Cornplainants' Counsel ob.jected

ancJ sutbmittecl

that nran)/ o1'the u,orl<s are stjll perrding in the pro.ject anci

the

ltesponclertt/Prornoter has fai]ed to honour their promises as per the
ternrs ol'the agreemerrts executecl with the corrrl:lainants

11 After hearing both sides and perusal of
ciocuments prodnced, the Authorify is convinced that the

t2

Respondents have lailed to cornplete the pro.ject

'Pl

C Western Ghat'

u,tth the amenities and lacilrties prornised under the agreetnent fbr
sale. Considering the Covid-19 pandemic sitr"ration during the last
)/ears and also

decided

1l

with tire consent of the Corlplainants, the Authoritv

to grant further time to the Respondents to courplete

tlte

whole project along with all the arnenities and facilities otlereci to tlte

Complainants, as promised

to them as per the ternts of, tlre

agreenrelrts executed with them, before 3110512022.

12.

Based

on the above

circumsta

nces,

Arrthorrty, invol<irig Section 34(f) &. 37 of the Act, hereby

th is

passes

order as lbllows: -

1, The I{espondent/Promoter sirall complete the

entire

works ol'tlie project along with all the amenities

and

facilities as offered to the complartlants and hand over it
to them, as per the terms of the agreemellts,

ot"t

or befot'e

3110512022, rvithout fail,

2. fhe 3'd l{espondent laud owner shall execute sale deecl ol''
the Apartments in I'avour of the Conrplainants on reccipl

of instruotiott from the promoters subiect to the paytne
of balance amount due 1j'om the Contplainants,

ttt
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I, the event of
I{espondent/Promoter

to

l.ail,re

o, the part the

cornplete trre whole project

in all

respects as prornised as per the tenns o1'agreernent r.vitlrin the
abovesaid penod, the Ilespondent/r:)romoter slrall be lrable to pay

I1s.5000/- per rlay as perralty ltorn 0110612022 tlLl the date

conrpletion, as provicled under Soctiorr 63

o1'

the 1leal

ol

Fjstate

(J{egulation & Development) Act, 2016.

The petitiotts received r,r,itlr claims of interest for cielay

itt cotnpletion
0

& handjng over shall be heard and clisposecj after

I 06 2022
-fhis order

conlplainants

is issued withoLrt pre.juclice to thc right

o1. the

to submit claims 1or cor-llpensation befbre the

Acljridicating officer of the Authority

in accordance with

the

provrsions of the Act and Rules, for any loss or clamage sustained

to them due to the delault frorn the part of the I{espondents.

Dated tliis the

8t1,

clay

of M arch 2022

d/Srrrt. Pleetha P Merron
Vlember
s

Scl/-

Sri, P FI l(utiiirr
Chailrnarr
e Copy/Forwardecl By/Or.der

Secretary (lega1)

t4

E.]h.rb-L!g

Ilxhib.lts rrurrked f rom tEr Sittg_of Comp.laharLtI

llxt,Al- Copy of brochure

published at the launch of the pro.iect by

the Respondents.

Irxt 42- Copy of agreenrent for sale & construction dated \211112014,

Irxt.A3- Copy

of

supplemetttary agreement dated 0410512016 adcled

to the agreement dated 1211112014.

l:rt.A4 series - Copy of'payment receipts,
[::rt A5- Copy of brochLrre titled 'LIVE lN S'IYLE' published bt, thc
1't Respondent,

Ilxt,A6 - copy of brochure titled 'INVEST TODAY' pr.rblishecl by 15c

I't I{espondent,
I-lxt,A7 - copy

of

letter dated 2311012020 issued by the olfice of the

Authority,
l:,rt.A8 - copy of lawyer's trotice dated 2410812020

lrxt,Ag - copy of reply notice dated 0811012020

Irrt Al0 - c<tpy o1'lettet'dated

0911012020 issued througir WhatsApp

b), the 2'"1 I{espondent.

llxt Al

1 series- Copy

of application dated 2311112020 filed by the

Complainant before the I(SEB and its reply,

[:xt

Ai2

series - copy of application dated 2311112020 flled before the

I(WA and its reply.
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I! x h ! E rls .rn* r: !.!gd_Ag rn

Uts s jir_QLB eppl1!-qn

xt Bl

- Copy of L,ancl Owners agreelrent dated 10lAgD0l3
rt l}2 - Copy of Occupancy Certiflcate dated 30107120:10
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